beer

Local Selections from Wiseacre
Gotta Get Up to Get Down, Coffee Milk Stout.....................$5
Tiny Bomb, Anerican Pilsner...........................................$5
Regular, Mosaic Hopped Pale Ale ....................................$5
Ananda, India Pale Ale.................................................$5

s nac k s
Parker House Roll...................$5 FOR 2
lardo, carmalized onion powder, maldon salt

LIl country ham............................$10

Wine

Glasses of Sparkling, White, Rose, and Red
La Bella Prosecco, Glera, Friuli.......................................$7
Michel Lelu, Muscadet, Melon de Bourgogne, Loire Valley.......$7
Il Borro “Rose del Borro”, Sangiovese, Tuscany....................$7
Spoken West Cabernet Sauvignon,
California................................................................$7

prosciutto, horseradish, gruyere, panna gratta, brown butter

2 Squash Donuts............................$7
tempura, calabrian honey, parmesan, lamb bacon, oregano

Hush Puppies...........................$6 for 3
ham, corn, jalapeño, red eye aioli, horseradish

C o c k ta i l s
the coal mind

OD toddy, lemon, bubbles, coal.......................................$7

Brandy’s Sour

cognac, lemon, sugar, egg white........................................$7

Margarita

tequila, lime, sugar.......................................................$7

fried calamari...........................$8
cocktail sauce, remoulade, pickled ramp mousseline

H a p p y h ou r
daily, from 4:00-6:00
at
the gray canary

There once was a yellow Canary,
Who often flew through places quite scary.
Some were dark and some were cold,
But still this bird was rather bold.
Without a fear, just will and might,
He mustered courage and took flight.
Down the depths of the tunneling mine,
He flew and flew; what did he find?
Danger lurked in every crook and crevice,
And worse, the air could be quite venomous.
Down he would go to test the air,
And on his journey, he found it quite fair,
So up he’d ascend through the crooked tunnels,
Under ceilings supported by columns and trunnels,
And when he’d arrive to the ground above,
The miners would cheer, a sign greater than a dove:
For all knew the air to be quite merry,
As the yellow bird returned: The Gray Canary.

H a p p y h ou r
Tuesday through Sunday
4:00 to 6:00

